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GORDON. Commissioner. 

.Q ! .! ! 1 .Q. Jr-
This is a complaint filed by the City of Riohmond, a 

munic1pal corporation, alleging that the freight sud passenger 

station maintained by The Atohison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 

in the City of Richmond is unSightly in appearanoe and is inad

equate for the use of the public in the transaction of its 

business with the rsilrond. Complainant requests that tho 

Commission make its order requiring the immediate erection of s 

mOdern and sdequate ~e15At and pss~enger station in the City o~ 

Riohmond whioh wil~ bo o~ suoh oharaoter as sha~l be deemed 

adequate and proper by the Commission. The defendant filed its 

answer denying the material allegations o~ the oomplaint. A publ10 

hearing was held at Richmond on February 21, 1916, the matter W8~ 

subm1~ted and is now ready for decision. 

T.b.e station maintained by The Atc.bison. Topeka and 

Santa Fe Rsilway Company at the foot of MoDonald Avenue in the 

City of Richmond, against which thiS complaint is directed. is a 

frame struoture of the type known as a. oombined ~re1ght am 

passenger station. A portion of the structure hss two stories 

and on the upper floor offices have been provided for the Agent 

a.nd. !\oadmster .. The baggage and express room is looated in 

a separate building closely adjacent to the main struoture. 

An inveat1sat1on made 0,- the CommissiQn showS the 

groUl'ld noor apaoe to be divided as follows: 
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FOR FREIGHT PURPOSES: 

FreigAt Room 100'4" x 32'2" equals 3227 sq. ft. 

Less Freight Office 14' x 11'9" " 164 " " . -
Net Freight Room 3063 " " 

Freight Platforms 5437 " " 
?ASSEN~ER ACCO~O~TIONS. 

Office and Lobb~ 22' x 39 '4" If 865 " " 
WaitiZlg Room l7' :x: 22' " 374 " " 
Open Waiting Room 16'6" x 22' " 363 'n " 

Tot a 1 1602 " " 
BAGGA.GE ROOM 38'6" x 20'3" " 780 " " 

There are no toilet sceommodst1ons witb.in the stat10n bui1d-

iIJg. The tOilets are located a.t some distance :fJ:'om the station and 

are not of modern type or of ssnitsry construction. 

The oomplainant presented testimony in regard to the 

unSightly condition of the preeent structure~ the inadequate waiting 

room spaoe, the leck of a separate waiting room for women. the 

1nconvenielt location of the tOilets aDd the 'tUlsanitsry zmnner in 

which these toilets are maintained. TestimOny ms also taken to 

s.b.ow tbt.t the approaches to the station were not kept in proper 

ccndi t ion. 

T.b.e pre sent et at ion of t.b.e santa Fe in Ri c.b.mond VIa s built 

several years ago and 1 ts style of arch1t ecture 1s pro bably not one

Which would be adopted if a station were to 'be 'built to day. At the 

sam time the stat ion is soce di stance removed !rom the business 

or residence sections 0 f the cit1 and the::e are no improvements in 

its imllled1ate neigb.'borhood which would tend in anyway to make 

its appearance object1oXla 'ble 'b1 comparison, and I hSl'dly 'b elieve. 

under the sa conditions. the testimony directed ags1lWt t.be appearan~e 

of the station should 'be given much weight. 
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The complaints that waiting room space i$ inadequate, that 

there is not So vJSi t1ng rooIt for women and that tbe toilet facilities 

ere not modern and sanitary are of much more force~ 

Although the complaint alleged inadequate f~o1ght facilities 

the complainant made no attempt to prove that tAe~ aetually were 

inadequate and from the investigation made by tho Co~ssion I am 

satisfied tbat they are scple. The complainant's case for a new 

depot, therefore. with the nppea.rance of the station elim1%l1lted. 

rests entirely on the inade~uscy of the W'J.iting room, too lack of 

a separate wuiting room for women and inadequate toilet facilities. 

The meotter of the approacblSls is to some extent independent as 

present conditions could exist with a new station. 

While I s.:c satisfie:d that all three of these oomplainte 

are justified I do not believe that they are serious enough for the 

Commission to require the Railway Company to make an expenditure 

of ten thousand dollars or more to rectify them at this time. As 

far as the toilet facilites are concerned it appears that they 

.!lave not been made modern because no sewer l:las been available but 

that connection can now be l:oade wi th a. sewer and that it would have 

been done before this bad defendant not desired toswait the outcome 

0: -bbis esse. ! believe that the oonstruo~ion o~ e wuit!ng room 

~or women, o~ not lese tnen two huuuxeQ anQ fifty (250) square £eet 
~oor areo. ~~~ be amp~e to removo t~~t oauso o~ complc1nt ~d 

tbst the construction of the women's vro.i t~ns room will 1Illke tJle 

total vro,1ting room fac111t1~o:t: the station ampl:e to serve the 

needs o~ R1oAmond ~or some time to oome. ~bere is no question, of 

course. but that am~le modern and sanitsry toilet taoil1ties should 

be i~stalled in the station. 

I find as ~ taot that the waiting room ~oi11t1cs of tAe 

Richmond station of The Atchison, Topoka and santa Fe Railway 

Company ~t McDonald Avenue are inadequate and that proper toilet 

facilities sre lac1d..ng and. I further find. th.a.t it is reasonable 

that tho Rai1wsy should. remove thoso causes of complaint. 
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I believe the company should also construot proper side

walks and roads to the station. from the street. over its 

stat ion grounds. 

I reoommend the following form of order: 

Q ~ ]) E ~. 

CITY OF RICHMOND ( a municipsl oorporation) Aaving made 

oomplaint that the fre ight and pe. saenger ststion of The Atc.hison. 

~o:peka and santa Fe Ra1lv:a~ Company at t.b.e foot of McDo.nald 

Avenue in the Cit~ of Richmond is unsightl~ and inadequate, . 
aDd a publ10 hearing ~v1ng been held and the Commission being 

tully adVised in the premises, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED, t.bat The Atohison, Topeka and Ssnta 

Fe Ra11W8~ Company Shall construct, in connection with its 

stat ion at McDonald Avenue, Riohmond. a suitable women's waiting 

room with a floor area of not less than two hundred and fifty (250) 

square teet; that it shall construct in the station building ample 

a:l.d. modern sanitary toilets and that it sh8.l1 satisfactorily improve 

the approeches to the station. 

I~ IS FURTHER ORD&~ that plans for this oonstruction shall 

be filed with the Commission. for its approva.l. thirt~ (30) daye 

from the date of this ord.er and that the improveroonts herein ordered 

shall be oompleted ninety (90) days from the date on v.t.ich plans for 

Same he. ve been approved by t.b.e Commi asion. 

The foregoing opinion Dnd order are hereby approved. and ordered 

filed as t.he opinion and 0 rder of the Rsilroa d. Commi as10n of t.b& 

State of California. 
]e.ted at Sa.n Frane i5CO. this ~dIJ.y of March,1916. 

<:::::: 
CommiSSioners. 


